
Christmas GI
AKE ALL HEARTS GLAD this
-ter as many bright smiles every

you can. Below is a list of Chris
suitable for any one. Look at it c

Solid Gold Jewelry
Lavalliers and Necklaces, $2.50 to $15
Rings, Cameos, etc $2.50 to $10 V
Cuff Links-..-..... .50c to $6.00 H
Watch Chains..... .$2.50 to $6.00 y
Watches ---------------$1.35 to $20 J4
Wrist Wzatches---- $4.25 to $20
Brooches, Cameos, etc. -....$1 to $15 TI
Beauty Pins.... . .... 25c to $2.50 a set in
Tie Clasps ... ..- - .25c to $2.50
Ladies' Card and Coin Cases $3.50 to $6
Collar Buttons---------. AOc and 25e
Be sure not to overlook our Cameo t'
Rings and Brooches. A great many
other items we have not room to
mention here. Be sure to look. All
are guaranteed. You need not
be afraid to give Jewelry away.

Silverware
We sell Reliance (ommur i:. .z
anteed 25 years, in knives. . :.

sp~oons, etc. Internati.:r. .v,:.!
guarantee! a_ life-time.

Treaspoons", fr - -- -

portion.
Several Sterling :: ..

Cut Glass

Books
In : . :. - - ." .,

+bibles;.
-: 1. Ali

Camp '-.' .;

Leath.r: -.

Soldier.; 1 .. -.

Perfume
We can l)ease you in this R

Plain packages at :{ to fancy pack:e
uI to $.011.

Combination package:; in powder per- mad
fume soap and toilet water up to $2.00. wail

Yours to please.

Pickens £
Executor's Sale of
In a Desirable Neighboi
County- --An Excellen
Secure a Good Home-

By virtue of power vested in me as
Executor' of and Trustee i'lerte-
Last Will and Testament of' A. W. less,
Gillespie, deceased. and by and. wi h No.
the consent of aill the leites and
devisees under the said L. st Will cotand Te.stamuent of eail .\ WV. illes- adje.pie. I wil sell Tra
ON TH-URSDAY, DECEMB3ER

to the highest hidller, at the old or I
home place of :he .3-'i'l A. W es- 7,
pie, deceased, about thr:ee ne'ies. and
North of P7ENDlLETlON, in Ander-
son t'ounty, South ('arolina, all
those nine tracts of land situate, ly- "
ing and being in the County of An- o
dlersen, NorthI of IPendllet on about
three miles, and oin the public roado'
leadling fromt Pendleton to Central,being the real estate of the lat e A\. nW. GIillespie, deceased, to wit: thr(

TRC NO. I. M
c(ont aining one( hundilred anml ifty Sw<acres, more or less, being the OldlHome' Place of~A. W. G illespie, with
the dwelling there'on. i'on

TRACT NO. 2, e
con tain ing seventy-six andi 83-1 00 erIs.
acres, more or less, adjioin ing Tracts '

No. 1, No. :1 and~No. .1. Sal
TRACT NO. 3,

coinaining ninety-six acr~es, more 0or l'N
less, adjoinig Traits No. -'. No. -.4
and No. 5.____________________

SH-OP'
E ave erected a wood shop

lubrbusiness and have aii
We will be glad to serve you if it

PICKENS MERCANTII
PICKENS, SOUTH

STry'AnAdvertiseme

FTS for Al
Christmas that you can. Sci
where as you can. Give whi
mas or gift goods that will I
losely.

White Ivory Goods
hite ivory Comba up to $1,
hito Ivory lirushes up to .:3.
rhite Ivory Manicure Cases up to$6
'hito Toilet Sets up to $6.
+wel Cases up to ... $3.
Carving Sets. lather Cigarette Cas
iermos IBottles, l'ipes in cases.
um Kitchen Ware.

Razors
llette

1"; I, !t"'?'.

-'".4 ..Pt111 H,"

11It:. :1" t.

.1s .t'.

1 - .: ...

,.'. I'..... 3.:vc.' :s .x.n Ad.' 1110
t iI the !ast tiav.

1rug Co
Valuable Farms
hood i Anderson
t Opportunity to
- Come and Buy

TRACT NO. 4,
aming sixy-nmne acres, muore o
adjoining TIracta No. :, No. 3,

->. andt lands of Mrs. white.
TRACT NO. 5,

ainingL sixty acres, more or less,
inmmi lands of Mrs. White,
-t No. 4I, No. 3, aind No. 6, andl
S oif .Tuhn Long.

TRACT NO. 6,
iinonI~ie' hund(red aicres, mlore
's, adjoinm land of Tra~ct No.raeit No. 5, lands of CreshanJohn0 Long.

TRACT NO. 7,
aining ninety-eight acreA. mor1'
('ss, adlj oiing lanids of Mlartir
tI Lonig, TracJl't No. n, antd land
'renashaw.

TRACT NO. 8,
Lainting one hun dredi andi fifty
e and 55-I10 acres, more or les>ining lands of Owens, Stone
'tmi and Mitchell, known as h~

irdis Tlrat.
TRACT NO. 9,

taining seventy-six acres more o
,adjoining landls of ,J. S. Wilson
ce Long, .1. HI. lrown anud oth

Ml~SO1F SAIL. ARE C'ASH
L' to begin at it o'clock A. M.J. S. WILSON.
eut or anud Trustee Under thi
4ast WVill and Testament of A. \

VORK
o run in connection with our
experienced man in charge.

is either repair or new work.

RE& LUMBER CO.

CAROLINA

nitinThe Sentine

l LOCALaANr
IPERSONAL

B. A. Hagood. Esq., of Charlestol
was in Pickens last weok on business.

le
)@Misses Ora and May MeFall are vsiing their aunt, Mrs. Lesesne at Kingi

tree.

ii. C. Halentineof Birmingham, Ala
is visiting relatives and friends, Centra
t. C.

C. \V. 1{oggs, a prominent citizen c
00 Calhoun. was a business visitor her
lf last week.

Pr. 1 1.. ValIley is in Charleston ret
resenting the local Masonic lodge atth
grand lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. lagood Bruce and littl
dauchter are visiting Mrs. Bruce's pa
re'as in Elberton, Ga.

r. and Mrs. Rosamond Martin o
'c spent Sunday in Pickens witl

\i- i"" \lrs Wayne F. Mauldin.

l'ownship Singing conventioi
with Rice's Creek church 3
tcroin in December at tw<

- the 'ickens Baptist churel
:ale in the Hollingswortl

- 'riday. Dinner will als<

--who is away from home
, at.' The Sentinel as

.nt. Probably nothing
:-ret for $1.50 would give

.\i!en has a fine variety of
. t'wels, pillows. (e'0ter:

- gis. .lust the thing tor
- \'s.' thr'ends, crochet and em-

io' Pickens, attendeld
--d.\erson last week. lie was

torneys for Clarence O'Dell
. sful suit against the South-

1 tv Co.

r i. llianm Anderson of
- :'unce the engagement of
:hter. Maggie, to Rev ltay-

-':dvJ. pastor of the Methodist
1 :asley, the welding to take

.. l'r:irv.

:u.'niher o f the shoe lirm
.a:tn & Tilman of Green-
in Asheville last Vednesday

i:or an illness of several months.
ii s well known to many Pickens

t" en'opl. who are sorry to learn
his death.

tio ernor Manning has recommended
advisory boards to assist the local ox-
emption boards in each county of this
state in classifying the men available
for service under the selective draft
law. The hoard recommended for Pick-
ens county is composed of C. E. Robin-

lson. Sami\. Craig and .lames P. Carey,

(C. 1). iFortner, liquor constabh- in
(;reenville county, has resigned that
place in order to run for the legislaturefrom Greenville county. lie wants tofill the unexpired term of Oscar K.
-Mauldin, who resigned when he was ap-
pointedl captain in the army. Mr. Fort-
ner is a native of the upper part ofPick ens coun tv.

Dr. Earle I ~-wis of the Keowee P'har-
mnacy tells us that he- has received in-
formation from 'mak era of' the famousNunnally candy that owing to the short-
age of high-grade sugar good candy is
going to be scarce from now on. Dr.
!Lewis was fortunate in placing his orderfor Christmas candy in time to get acomplete supply. It has just arrived.

Mrs. IL. W. Campbell died at her
home in Easley November 4th. She was
stricken wvith par-alvsis about two weeksbefoi-e and never r-ecovered. She was
58 years old1 and or-iginally of Nebraska.
She and her- husband moved to Easley
only a few months ago. The body was~taken to St. Petersburg, Fla.,- for burial,~that being the homie of h$- son ,A. L.
Campibell, who rece*ntly moved the-re
frotm Easley, where he conducted a
hardware store.

Clarenc- L . O'D~ell. s0oo Lawr-enceP. O'IDell of Easey was awarde-d a'vrdict of $14,000 by a jur-y in Fedealcour-t at Andlerson la.it wveek. 0' Dell'vats sucing the Southern Railway Co.
- or the loss of a foot while lhe wnawvorking for- the rail way company inAs~heville in Octob-er, 1916. The firsttri-a of this case wvas held in Federalcourt at Greenville last October- and r-suilted in a verdict of $10,000 for thcIdhuntilf. The trial jiudge reduced thiverdict to $'i,500', giving the right of a
new trial. McSwain & Craig, O'Dell':
attorneys, took the new trial with th<
*above iresult.
AGOOD TIME

-To gel. y-our Seed Oats, 1Hvo antBar-ley. Seed w'ill be hard to gel
later. If' we (canI help yon Wi

will be glad to do so.
Plenty of Floutr coming in ant

the price right. Salt will be hari
to get. later., Huy now. Feed:
of all kinds. Tell us what yot
need.-
Morris & Company,
Phone No. 36-Use It

NIAiITIN & hENRY
Generd Practice df Law

GREE~FiNVILL~IE, S. C.
I Otlecsr . ItM r odsmai.. a u i Sa. ia. .hn. 0

'FOR S4LE OR TRADE F

ONE four-cylinder Buick
Roadster, also one Over-
land Self-starting Tour-

Sing Car.

PICKENS GARAGE
PICKENS, S. C.

h
d-p,-u ararra.aaraararr~rr -vi

OVERALLS
The Working Man's; Friend

A man with a pair of Fincks Detroit Special Over-
alls on at work feels better than a man with a
cheap, poor-fitting pair of overalls on at play. If
you wvant comfort and service try a pair of Fincks
Overalls.

Dress Shirts and Collars
No shirts fit better and wear longer and hold

their color better than the Lyon Shirt. They are
now $1.25 each. Collars 15c straight. Not much
higher than usual.

Trunks
iETWe have on hand a new line of Trunks and

the prices are very little higher than the former.
Call and see what we have.

We still want your butter, chickens, eggs,beeswax, etc. The market price paid for all pro-duce brought to us.

CRAIG BROS CO., Pickens

i FREE
SGet Valuable Premiums Free by
SUsing Our Profit-Sharing Plan

Do your* trading at J. W. I lenitjcks', where youj get
a cou pon with every cash purchase. (Coupons arie good1for valuiablie premiurnus. ('all and get. a entalog shiowing~
dlifferent preminiums ad howD~ to get themi wit houtl extra
fi('j ami still &iving UtOre' goods for less mion'y thani ay.{( body else.
11 Iest 1 A sea Islantd , 15eu vard.

Best A A A Sheetingz. t15e yardi.
liest Dr),illing, 16e v ard .

Toile' Dii Nord (Giiighaina, 15a' vard.
i BIest graide Ouitiing. I5e ard.BYR.COHN
HIATS!HAS!T SUTBYR. LOHN
Clothing to Fit Anybody lip to 44 at RIGHT PRICES

BShoes! Shoes!
I Iamus, 2t0c pe Pound1( inI tradeI,Spr'ing F'ryers, '20c per' iiound, up to 40e each.
I [ens, 124c peri pound.
I'ggs, 420 per dozen at prieent.-11 White Peas, $3.60 per' bushel in trade.

Our' line of Funiitur'e is complete.'J. W. HENDRICKS
PICKEVs R4

THE KEOWEE BANE
PICKENS, S. C.

Sfafe Sound and Pr'ogr'esi
We' solicit your banking business and wvill showv you eacourtesy and convenience consistent wvith sdunid banking pinci iFlvo per cent. interest paid on Sav'ings D~oposits.

J. P. CAREY, President. J NO. C. (CA I'mY. i .4hier

An Ad. in The Sentinel Brings Resu

Pickens
County
Land-

For Sale

For the purpose of
winding up the Heath-
Bruce-Morrow Co. we
are going to sell their
holdings in real estate
as follows, at bargains

16 1-4 Acres
Half mile south of the
court house. All in 1
cultivation. E

1.

270 Acres
About 7 miles west of
Pickens. Will cut this
tract up to suit pur-
chaser.

Sold

One House and
- gi 2-acre Lot

-j In town of Pickens.
GKood location.

107-acre Farm
SOn the Oolenoy river.

40 acres of good bot-

ptomn land, dry and( does

Upnot overflow. Well

88 Acres
Four miles north of
Pickens.

-Ifyou want to buy
a farm cheap it will

r-Ipay you to see me at
my office in Keowee I
Bank.

R. E. BRUCE


